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Requiescat 
We add our tribute of r espect and gratitude to the late Arch

bishop of Cape Tovm, Dr Clayton, who was a Patr on of the League 
almost f r om the beginning of his tenure of office . We were par
ticularly gr ateful for his r eady r esponse to our r equest for the 
lecture he gave us last year on "The Citizen and His Associations", 
in the series co- sponsored by the Institute of C.itizenship . Dr 
f' yton was the fir st of our lecturers, not only to consent to the 
~-~licat.,n of this lecture, but to give us the material for so 
doing . Your Connnittee hopes to publish the lecture as a pa..~phlet 
fairly soon. others will follow as we get the materials from our 
- a.las ! - all too busy lecturers ~ 

Police and Documents 
The Police Amendment Bill at present before Parliament includes 

a clause laying down that no police official shall be compelled to 
pr oduce in court a:ny document in either civil or .c riminal proceedings 
unless the Commissioner of Police has consented - and that if such 
consent is refused, _the decision of the Minister of Justice on any 
appeal shall be final . 

It has been pointed out in the Press that, should this clause 
become law, tho public 1 s safeguard of all evidence having to be pro
duced i n open court will be removed, and every man and woman in the 
country will be at the mer cy of whoever is Cmr.m.issioner of Police 
or Minister of Justice . 

The League rs Conunittee is br inging this matter 11+gently to the 
ice of the J3ar Council and the La.w Society . 

"Here we stand" 
Our readers v,ill be awar e of tho implications of the clause 

in the Native 1A1,1s Amendment Bill which provides t h~t any "church, 
school, hospital, club 11 instituf;5 on or aey pl ::i.co o:: errterto.ir.ment 11 

established outsirle Native rcr.:Lde:i:xbe.l areas c..fter Ja.nuc.ry 1, 1c:. - l 
:r.;.uE: .. ~ soek tho app·: ovaJ. o.f th" 1':L4.;:;tor of Ne.-L i v..:i Affai:-.s uei' .Jrc 
11 .tlowing African::: to utt,~111 f 'lJ° of i t s f u::;.ct:.on::: .. 

No such i nsti·'.,ution m:=,v c x i st ui t hout t: \:, Li.ni:::t~ .... · :J aup:,:090.l 
if i t plans to allo·., A;:•ric.~1~_1:; -:: _1..~~~uu0c;i0._._:3_& t•,::~·r ~.,_-::-;_ t h e 
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Minister may grant conditional approval and mo.y vrithdr aw that appr o
val without r efer ence to the local authority concerned. 

-¥The "Tran11-,in.ler" is quite frank about the r eason for this . The 
supporters of mixed gatherings, it says, ''want to break apartheid in 
its t enderest and most intimato character, nomely in the heart and 
conduct i n life of peopl e . It is not so much the .overwhelming num
ber s of the Non- Europeans but the destruction of the feeling of dif
f erence and other ness which is the great danger for t he presorvation 
of t he ·Europoa.n and his civilization in this multi- r acial land . As 
l ong as liboralistic b~shops and canons, professor s , students and 
politicians can free ly attend church and ho ld meeti~gs and socials 
together, apartheid will be infringed in its marrow. It is higr t:i.Jne 
for this to end." 

The English- spooking Churches a.re, so far, unanimous in their 
statement tho.t such legislation cannot be obeyed by them. The Libe
ral Party, too, states tha.t -it cannot obey o. l a.wwhich cuts .at the 
r oot of its principl e of inter- racial co- oper ation. 

But the principle of free association, as vroll a s of r eligious 
freedom, is at stake for all of us . We urge all our readers to give 
all the support they cnn to any protosts which take place ago.inst 
this Bill, which, as the Liberal Party has sai d, 11 is loading (the 
Government) , and all the peopl e in the country, into a desperate 
situation of hatr ed, fear and i rreconcilability" . 

Courage 
Rev. A. J . G. Oosthuizen, chairman of the Synod of the Neder 

duits Hervormde Kerk van Suid- Afrika, has told that Synod in Preto
ria that "in the eyes of the Christian Church there is no worse 
bl ackguard than the man who oppresses others, no matter who they 
may be, and deprives them of their rights as human beings" . The 
Church, he said, was particul arly concer ned with man and his rig-1· "'-~ 
in modern times . The Church could not a llov1 people to r ema1n & Jk
led and deprived of their privileges . "There is no mor e pr aiseworthy 
Christian than the protagonist in the struggle for human rights . 11 

Overruling Local Authorities 
We are indebted to the Institute of Race Relations for the very 

able summary contained in their Press Bulletin of March 6 of the new 
power s conferred on the .Minister of Native Affairs by the Native Laws 
Amendment Bill . Undor this Bill 

( 1) the Gover nment labour bureaux vrill exercise sole contr ol over 
the en:try of Afr ican workseeker s into urban ar eas, thus depriving muni-
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cipal influx contr ol officers of any power or discretion in the 
matter (cl ause 30(a)) . 

(2) The senior officer of a mu..ni.cipal Non- European Affairs 
Department will be compelled to r eport not only to his own- Council 
(as at pr esent) but also to the Secretary for Native Affairs any 
irregularity or an;y occurrence he thinks it advisable to r eport,cl . 38 

(3) The Administrator and tho Minister can runend or r e j ect (d) ). 
draft; r egul ations submitted by a l ocal authority without first 
r eferring then back to the local authority concerned (cl. 47(i)) . 

( 4) Tho ;rinistor vrill now be ompowored to :i.Juposo such condi
tions as he may deem fit on the expenditure of moneys frarn the 
ir11tive Ro-renue Account (cl. 35(c)) . 

Under the Bill, further r estrictions on the freedom of move 
ment of Africans ar c also introduced, as follov1s : -

( 1) An African bor n in an urban area who, hoV1ever tempora-
rily, changes his :tovr of r osi.denco l oses the r ight to resume 
residence -ther e : unbr oken r e sidence from birth will in future be 
r equired. Continuous employment empl oyment f or ten years with 
one employer, or continuous r esidence for fii'teen years, vlill no 
longer give s.n African the right to be rogarded as permanently 
r esident unless ho has continued to r emain resident in the ar ea 
concer ned and has not accepted employment outside it . "Seasonal" 
l abour er s ., fonnerly allowed to r eturn wit·hin twelve months to their 
previous employers to engage in tho class of work thwy w_ere empl oyed 
i n befor e l eaving, ,·.ill no l onger be allowed to do this (els 30(a).,(b)) . 

(2) Registering officers may in future be empowered to order 
Africans who have not complied with influx control or l abour bureaux 
r egulations to l eave the urban area concerned, vlithout first r efer 
ring the natter t o the Courts (clause 39(c)) . The process of remo
ving African residents who have failed to compzy with urban r egula-
, · ems is a l so simplified, which "does away vn th the neod of r esorting 

cost l;y civil process" ! (cl. 48) 
(3) An Afr ican convicted of being "wr ongfully" in an urban 

area can nmv be r emoved to any pl ace indicated by the Secr etary for 
Native Affairs vnthin a scheduled Native area or a r eleased area, 
and not necessarily to his home or last place of r esidence (cl. 34) . 

(4) The povrer of the Governor - General to prohibit African men 
f r om working as casua l l abourer s or independent contr actors unless 
they obtain licences authorising them to oper ate for stated periods 
is now to be extended to include those working on thoir own account 
in any business, trade or other romunerative activity (cl . 39(e)) . 
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( 5) When f i xing r ents for Ai'rioa.ns., the Minister is to be 

em~ower ed to truce i nto a.ocourrt t he cost of providing educationa l 
services (cl . 36) . 

The Institute comments : "Tho Institute is convinced that the 
incr eo.s ing power of dictator ial control wielded by the Minister of 
No.tivc Affair s is induc ing in Afr icans an anto.gonism o.nd r esentment 
v.hich i s tending to br ing l aw and ordec into contompt., and is 
ser iously wor sening r ace r e lations in South Africa. If this pro
cess is a l lowed to continue, i rrepar ab l e ho.rm will be done to the 
who le South African community. 11 

SUPPOSE IT HAPPENED TO YOU l Think of all tho di slocation 
to individual and frunily life that will follow on such ar bitr ary 
action. 

The Logical Conclusion 
The Bill r egarding univer sity apartheid, which is being 

intro~uced o.s we go to pr ess ., pr ovides for the t r ansfer of the 
For t Haro College from Rhodes University to the Department of Na
tive Affairs ; of the Non- European section of tho Univer sity of 
Natal to tho Department of Education., Arts o.nd Science as o. sepa
rate College ; of tho Natal Medical School to the Native Affair s 
Department . It also provides for the setting up of separate 
Colleges (under tho Department of Education, Art s and Science) for 
tho differ ent non- vfhitc groups, and f or tho limiting of admission 
of students by the existing Universities . 

Appar ently no date is fixed for the bnplementation of the l ast 
pr ovision., which will depend on whon the a l ternative institutions 
a.re ready. We hope that this will not blunt the edge of opposition 
t o this infringement of university autononw., and of the right of 
the indi vidual f r eely to choose the univer sity at which he will 
study . 

The 11Transvalor I s 11 carmnonts are again enlighteningly frank 
Separate fo.cilities in one university, i t says , do not comp:cy w_ .• 
"o.11 the r equir ements of apartheid, • • As long as Non- Europoan stu
dcr.ts study with Europeans at the Jrunc institution, or a Non-European 
instituti on is n constituent part ?fa Europeo.n institution, ther e 
is in pr i ncipl e anlossonce COJTil"'Itt1i :y bctv:eon the two groups nnd t ;-,.:,r c
f'oro no ap~rthoid •• • tl'le Europeo.n ntud0nts • , • come intimo:Lrdy 
cncugh h ~c o cout o.ct with tho llTon- E 1.rope:~ .1.~ -L•). hlu.. ,'.; -;-J-, ,.) .r-no·· I. ' lf; c[ 

d · ff"c r e:r.r.::i • • • t :,e equalisation p;: )00 s .:::> .-.' .-.:C ~ : s·~ -0-~~ ~.";, -·:;- -~ -r 
0 .. c-mj ·o1·-soparato deve l opr.tent, i s :.dvcr•:.c·:,c. • • • ' 

We quote Alan Paton : 11 Ii' so 1~~: •· ,;ion is virong i n chu~·0h, .::· , ri 

i '. i c- l F, everywhere" l 1,i, v ' 


